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SHOULD 60 INSTRUCTED

Hawaiis delegation to St Louis

shoulfl go there Instructed In the most

positive manlier forMrHearst If It

goes tliro unlnstructed It will again

bo capturcdbyrainainny and make a

fool of itsoir as did tho delegation to

Kansas City It Is a pretty generally

accepted opinion Uiat Mr HearBt will

either ho nominated or a dark liorso

will be run In In tho llrstcaso tho

Hawaii delegation would hit the nail

on tho head by endorsing Hearst In
-

1

the other case no harm could come of

the endorsement as tho Hawaiian del- -

egatlon would not bo expected to know

anything aboutV dark horse Let tho

deegatlongo forward with full lnstruc

tlons from tho voters as to what nnd

bow to act

Maul thinks that tho reason Hawaii

jjrljinptyBUcced in getting ono of tho

delegates to Chicago was that she did

not stand in with Maul and Kauai SoItThe principal reason sho failed ob wq

Itsdorstand tho matter lsthat sho did

not extend quite enough of tho glad

baud to thu Fourth District

Sermons And Gambling

All tho sermons that may be cm

braced In tho English language will

have llttlo avail ngalnst gambling until

tho police start out to enforco tlio

laiv on a basis that everybody is on

tho same level and must bo treated
f
alike Tho police are particularly en ¬

ergetic when it comes to running in

Chinesb who play for small sums but

high toned folks who carry on big

games for big money are novor molest

cd It is the latter than do the harm

Young men on small salaries go broko

lu tho ottort to keep the pace got by

tho others Bishop llcstarlck might

proAtably turn his searchlight in their

direction and ho would find a species

of gaming that is really a curse

- Democratic OlTloials

The Bystander in Sundays Adver-

tiser

¬

suggests that In case of Demo-

cratic

¬

victory on tho mainland this

year tlio list of local oillcials may look

something llko this

Governor E B McClanahan Secro--

tary C L Rhodes U S Dlst Atty C

W Ashford Collector of Customs John
1

Elllngor Postmaster C J McCarthy
i

Collector of Internal Revenue Fred

Turrell Trcasuror S M DaraonSup- -

orlntendent of Public Works A J

HutchlnB Attorney General W- Av

Kinney Prest Board of Health J O

Carter Supt of Education M M
V

Scott Land Commissioner Beverly

Kldd General Adviser T McCoon

Stewart Tho list may not bo alto-

gether

¬

satisfactory but at worst it is

better man for man than the present

make up

TOPICS OF THE DAY

We heard the other day of a bursted

circus company at San Francisco

There might bo something In the news

for Prof Brigham either to got some
-

new animals or to find a good Job in

one of the cages - -

We still eay that Oovernor Carter

should not-- go to the Chicago con-

vention

¬

Tbero Is work of a pressing

uaturo lot him and be should stay

and attend to it As tho represnta

tiro of tho whole people be has no

buainsEi running oH to do partisan

politic i

After all Hawaii ma get some

thing good of sending the band to

Chicago nnd St Louis Frof Berger

Trill find out that ho is still playing

ai they played in the Pranoo-Prus-ia- o

war and the members of tho

band will learn a great deal about

bands and band music of this con

tury l

Superintendent Holloway seems to

be balling up most of tho contracts lie

Is giving out for public Wjork under

tho Loan Act The buildings of La--

lmlnaluntt are being held up by tho OnnifnMTTPtnoTn fmnnrlun
court on account of Irregularities and

i

now tho work on Brewers wharf Is

the subject of litigation Can It bd pos- -

Jslblo tiint tho Superintendent has n
X

personal Interest In theso contracts

Tho Democrats should Aim forkouo
i

thing In tho convention and Unit is

tlio very strongest of delegates to St

Louis that it Is possible to obtain

Tliero Is no lacking in candidates from

which to choose The woods are full
e

of them Lot such man bo selected as

will fcpresont the Territory creditably

and will express fully the will and

wish of thq Democracy of Hawaii
7

If eiftod to tlio bottom it would

probably bo found that the absenoo

of dividends from numerous planta-

tions

¬

it notdue so mueh to tho prieo

of sugar nor tho cost of labor but

to the scheming of tho larger itook

holders to freeze out the smaller

ones- - We know of ono plantation

that has money enough to buy land

and city property for which it has

no use but cannot pay a dollar iu

dividends Hows that-

Moro Democratic precinct clubs nro

being organized this week and tho In ¬

dications are that by the last of noxt

week alF will bo well under way Tho

work Is being taken up enthusiastical-

ly

¬

all along tho line Hawallans aro

flocking into tho older clubs and they

are gaining strength dally It seems

now safo to say that tho Democrats

will cuta big lot of ico in tho comingy
election

V
Last year most of tho native Hawall

ans on this island were afflicted with

the Home Rule bug This season wo

sotlce a tendency among them to lnoc
- C

ulate themselves with tho mlcrobo of

Democracy Wosupposo tho Hawaii

an bas to have some sort of a lost

causo to be deyoted to Herald Tlio
K

Heralill will likely And that tho Ha

wallatjs In becoming inoculated with

tho Democratic bugaro associating

themselves with a Very much alive and

actlvo cause The recent county elec-

tion at Hllo speaks for itself as to that

DEMOCRATS ATTENTION

A meeting of the Democrats
voters of tho Fourth precinot
Fourth District voting at Emma
pquare is calld for Friday evening
April 29 at 730ocloek in Shamrock
hall Nuuanu strrol between Hotel
and King for the purpose of organi-
zing

¬

a prooinct club and transacting
other business

PER ORDER

THE
Honolulu Soap louse

ioiG Smith St ono door fromKing

OQ OK PER CASE of 42 48 and
iDOU J 03 tr 0h of Mainland
Laundry Soap 100 lbs- - each case
delivered to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Sof Soap aspeoialtv Island orders
FOB wharf nt Honolulu Iu or
dering be oarefui to state Dumber
of bars 2752 tf

mumiy niuaiu Muuuijr1

Co Ltd

mm REDUCIONlft PRICES

GnvitiR made large ndditioua to
our machinory we are now ntilo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 26 cents per dozon
oaob

Satiofaotorj work and prompt do
livery guaraatoed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our laut
dry and mothodb at any time during
businosa hours

fling Up Kiiin 73

ou wasfons will oa or your
and 14 o f

FOR REMT

Roossis

On tho prernizoo of tho Saultnr
Stoam Laundry Co Ltd betwoen
South and Queen ttreots

Tho buildings tiro supplied frith
hot and cold water and electric
lights Artoain nator Perfoot
sanitation

For partioulars apply to

On tho premises or at the office o
J A Uneoon 8R tf

A SDMMER PROPOSITION

Wel noT7 tberoi the

R m RRT M

You know youll need ioo yea
know its a necessity in hot weather
Wo beliovo you are anxious to Ret
that ioe wbioh will give you aatis
sotion and vrod like to supply
rnu Order from

The Mm Ice Flectrlc Go

Telephone U151 Blue Poatoffoo

Brnco Waring Co

Rsal Mats DqrIb

DrUortBtDtarKtiis

4 i

QuUiDma Loth
HOU8H3 AITDiTwOTB AWD

jtjAHDayOQ Sll 3

Ftrtlei wlihlnir todlinnns n
1 tkTilntvouax

IFvboocL Silo
TO

HONOLULU

AND

411 Way Stations

Tologrami can now bo sont
from Honolulu to any plsoe
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokaiby

Wirele ss-i-le- lfai

OALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tha
Honolulu Offioo Time saved money
saved Minimum cbarRO2 per
mosssne

H030lUuU 0SlC1 SJMH BLOC

UPRTAIB8

Capital aiC50ooooo

Organized imder theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MA TURI TY CO Lta

LoansMortKogeR Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE Molntyro Build
ing Honolulu T H

Tho Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

0A14MGO

Dealers in- -

Wines

uBul b
jeL3sriD

ixiyyyi
Cor Merobant JAIokea Streets

MAIN 492 MAIN

ITOB OAZiSi

8500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Sfteot near King Only small
cash payment reuoived Apply to

WILLIAM RftVIDGE CO
235 tferohaut SUee

J


